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The programme times are approximate and will be adjusted in relation to the live surgery.
Day 1

09:30  Registration and coffee
10:00  Welcome

**Live Surgery**

Trans-anal TME  
Roel Hompes and Tim Rockall

13:00  Lunch

**Surgical approaches**

14:00  Laparoscopic Rectal Surgery. Evidence and the place of open surgery  
Tan Arampulam

14:30  The role of TEMS  
Bruce Levy

14:45  Early rectal cancer and Papillon Brachytherapy  
Alex Stewart

15:30  Robotic including results and implications or RoLARR trial  
Mark Gudgeon

16:00  Trans-anal TME including proposed Color III trial  
Roel Hompes

16:15  Tea

16:30  **MDT cases**  
(AS, TA, ICJ, DW)

18:00  Finish

Day 2

08:30  Coffee

**Live Surgery**  
(Moderated DW, TA, AS, ICJ)

Robotic TME  (Mark Gudgeon)
Laparoscopic TME  (Tim Rockall)

13:00  Lunch

**Advanced rectal cancer**

14:00  Role of Oncology in the treatment of locally advanced primary and locally recurrent rectal cancer  
Alex Stewart

14:30  Exenterative surgery for advanced and recurrent rectal Cancer  
Mark George

15:00  Peritoneal Disease  
Des Winter

16:00  Finish

19:30  Course dinner @ Olivios